Stereo Zoom Microscope, Lighted Stand
EMZSTR-PBH

- **Microscope Body:** Stereo trinocular zoom microscope body, rotatable 360°, eyetube inclination 45°. Interpupillary distance adjustment from 54mm – 75mm. Dioptic adjustment on the left eyetube. Trinocular beam splitter directs illumination to right eyetube and the trinocular tube simultaneously.
  - **Objectives:** Zoom range of 0.7x - 4.5x.
  - **Zoom Ratio:** 6.5:1
  - **Zoom Control:** Dual, graduated, bilateral mount
  - **Working Distance:** 104mm.

- **Magnification:** varies based on eyepieces selected.
- **Eyepiece Options:** 5x, 10x, 12.5x, 15x, 20x, 30x.
- **Supplemental objectives and eyepieces can provide:**
  - Extended Magnification Range: 2.1x – 270x
  - Extended Working Distances: 33mm - 251mm.

- **Microscope Stand:** Pole stand with dual illumination system, variable-intensity halogen 6v 10w, with focusing slide block, reversible black & white stage plate, clear glass stage plate, two stage clips. Pole = 8.35".

- **Included:** Microscope includes eyesheilds, owner's manual and dust cover.

- **Warranty:** Meiji Techno warrants this product against defects in material and/or workmanship for the life of the instrument from the date of original purchase to the original purchaser. Electrical warranty is 90 days.
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